
MULTI-TRAIT SELECTION AND EGG PRODUCTION IN CHICKENS (1)

La selection selon plusieurs traits et la production d’oeufs dans les poules 

Mehrfachcharakterauswahl und Eierproduktion in Huhnern

A. W. N ORDSKOG

The question w hether commercial strains of egg-type chickens have reached 
a plateau or ceiling of production remains controversial. Several reports based 
on controlled experim ents show that egg production, even after several generations 
of selection, contains considerable additive genetic variance and that selection 
has been effective (K in n e y  et al., 1970; B ohren et al., 1970; Cra ig  et al., 1969). On 
the other hand, there are some who take the point of view (for example, C lay
ton , 1968) tha t com m ercial breeders during the past 2 decades or more have made 
little or no progress from  selection. Indeed, Clayton (1972) boldly asserted that 
the application of quantitative genetics theory to commercial poultry production 
has had relatively little  effect on contemporary levels of egg production.

The results from  well-conducted control experiments (op. cit.) make it clear 
tha t selection for egg production alone has indeed been refractive to selection. 
K in n e y  et al. (1970) found tha t the realized response to selection for rate of egg 
production was only about 1/3 of tha t expected from prediction equations derived 
from  population param eter estim ates. The comprehensive analysis of 30 years 
of perform ance of a commercial flock reported by D ickerson  (1955) strongly 
indicated th a t the response to selection for m ulti-traits may have been almost nil.

Several causes may account for the lack of response to  selection for high egg 
production. Four th a t will be alluded to in this paper are 1) exhaustion of genetic 
variance, 2) negative genetic correlations, 3) m ulti-trait selection, and 4) conflict 
of artificial and natu ra l selection. Other possible causes are fluctuating environ-
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m ents over generations, segregation of m ajor genes including lethals, genetic 
epistasis, and overdominance.

The exhaustion of genetic variance seems not to be the m ost common cause 
for refractive response to selection for egg production. On the o ther hand, negative 
genetic correlations of m etric tra its w ith fitness tra its  (as egg production) have 
been ra ther widely reported (G yles et al., 1955; N ordskog et al., 1967; S chultz, 1953; 
D ick erson , 1955; L ern er  and G u n n s , 1952). Continuous selection will change the 
gene frequencies and hence the genetic param eters in the population. If negative 
genetic correlations develop, it is conceivable th a t the heritability of an index of 
total perform ance may go to zero. In  tha t case, selection on the index would 
no longer be effective even though considerable genetic variation m ight remain 
for each component.

Aside from  m ortality, the most im portant economic tra its  in layer-type chickens 
are egg production, egg size, and body size. In  random-sample egg-production tests 
conducted in the U. S. A., these tra its accounted for 3/4 of the variation in net 
income (N ordskog, 1960). A 10 % increase in  egg size was equivalent in net income 
to an 8 % decrease in body size.

The purpose of this paper is to dem onstrate th a t different selection program s 
w ith variable emphasis on body size, egg size, and egg production may cause 
im portant changes in the genetic param eters. These changes may reduce the 
heritability of the total performance index leading to a selection plateau.

M aterials  and M ethods

The study is based on population param eters estim ated from  several lines of 
Leghorns selected for single traits. These are,

Line Q — a quasi-random control 
» A'— high egg rate 
» C — low body weight 
» D — high egg weight 
» G — high egg wt., low body wt.

Line Q is a composite of 3 sublines which have undergone 3 generations of 
selection for efficiency of egg production ( S ilv a , 1973). Line Q originated from 
crosses between lines A, D, and G. We assume th a t selection in line Q has had 
little effect on the population param eters, and for this study it is regarded as 
a quasi-random bred or base population from  which a selected line could be 
derived.

Lines A, C, and D have undergone selection for single tra its  over 11 generations. 
Line G has been selected for 2 tra its antagonistically (sm all body and large egg 
size) for 8 generations. The «antagonism» is tha t selection has been in  opposition 
to the sign of the genetic correlation between the tra its. We assume th a t the m ajor 
differences in the param eter estimates between these lines are consequences of 
selection, bu t random  drift cannot be ruled out. A report of the selection results 
in these lines has recently been published (N ordskog et al., 1974).

The genetic param eter estimates used for this study are based on the full-sib 
correlation method, but, in addition, certain realized heritabilities and genetic
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correlations are included (F alconer, 1960). These were estim ated from  the regres
sion response per generation on the cumulative selection differential.

R esu lts

Influence of selection on population parameters
The param eter estim ates, averaged over all generations, for part-record egg 

production (P), full-record egg production (F), egg weight a t 32 weeks of age (E), 
and body weight at 32 weeks of age (B ) are given in Table 1. Sampling errors 
of the heritabilities were calculated from  the line-generation means. Differences 
between lines in the heritability  estimates of the part-record and full-record were 
not statistically significant, bu t those for both egg weight and body weight were. 
Line D, selected for high egg weight, had the lowest heritability  for this trait, 
and line C, selected for low body weight, had the lowest heritability for body 
weight indicating tha t selection has exhausted some of the additive genetic 
variance. Moreover, selection for low body weight seemingly has reduced the 
genetic variance for egg weight. In contrast, the heritability of body weight and 
egg weight was significantly higher in the control population Q.

The genetic correlation between body weight and egg weight was highest for 
the line Q (0.75), lowest for high egg weight line D (0.36), and next lowest for the 
low body weight line C (0.51). The realized and full-sib estim ated correlations 
were in close agreem ent in  lines C and D. Also, selection evidently has reduced the 
correlation between these two relatively highly heritable traits.

All correlations in the line D population, except body weight w ith egg weight 
and the p a rt w ith the full-record were negative. The full-sib estim ated correlation 
of egg weight w ith the part-record was — 0.33, and the realized correlation 
was — 0.79. The correlations of body weight w ith both the part-and the full-record 
were strongly negative. In  line A, the full-sib correlation between body weight 
and the part-record was slightly positive (0.19), but the realized correlation was 
strongly negative ( —0.43). Thus, the evidence suggests tha t correlations between 
a fitness tra it (as egg rate) and a m etric tra it (as body weight or egg weight) may 
well tu rn  negative as a consequence of selection.

Influence of selection on the heritability of total performance

The commercial breeder of egg-type chickens is interested in improving total 
performance. Total perform ance for n tra its (X ) is usually m easured as a linear 
index: I =  bx, +  b2x2 — +  b„x„. From the param eter estim ates given in Table 1, 
S m ith-H azel type selection indexes (H azel, 1943) were constructed for each of the 
lines. To construct the indexes, the. following economic values (a’s) and variances 
were used:

Unit of
Trait measurement a a2

Body wt..................................................... Kg — 1.8 0.046
Egg wt.......................................................  g 1.4 16.4
Part-record production ..........................  % 0 180.
Full-record production........................... % 1 150.
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TABLE 1

P a r a m e t e r  e s t im a t e s  (1 )  f r o m  5 p o p u l a t io n s  selected  f o r  d if f e r e n t  t r a it s

L I N E S

H E R I T A B I L I T I E S
Trait (5)

Q (Control) A  (High-P) C (Low-B) D  (High-E) G (H-E L-B)

Body wt. (B) ....... ........  0.94 + 0.08 0.66 + 0.04 0.35 ± 0.05 (0.43) 0.56 + 0.06 0.63 ♦ 0.09
Egg wt. (E) ....... ........  0.76 + 0.07 0.55 + 0.04 0.55 + 0.07 0.41 + 0.06(0.25) 0.52 ± 0.07
Part-record (P) ....... ........  0.04 + 0.03 0.06 + 0.04 (0.07) 0.13 + 0.04 0.13 + 0.04 0.17 + 0.04
Full-record (F) ....... ........ 0.21 ± 0.04 0.25 ± 0.02 0.23 ± 0.04 0.20 ± 0.04 0.26 ± 0.05

C O R R E L A T I O N S (2)

rG r p rG rP rG rP rG rP rG rP

BE ....... ........  0.75 0.43 0.59 0.38 0.51 (0.51) 0.27 0.36 (0.37) 0.35 0.65 0.41
BP ....... ........  0.12 0.03 0.19 (—0.42) 0.05 0.38 (0.09) 0.16 -0.31 —0.05 0.15 0.11
BF ....... ........  0.10 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.23 0.14 -0.26 0.05 0.25 0.11
EP ....... ........  0.10 — 0.05 0.04 (—0.05) 0.01 0.09 0.03 -  0.33 (— 0.79) —0.05 -0.02 — 0.01
EF ....... ........  0.20 — 0.03 0.18 0.06 0.01 0.06 -0.15 —0.02 0.21 0.07
PF ........ ........  0.47 0.49 0.92 0.50 0.83 0.59 0.79 0.06 0.63 0.53

(1) Estimates are based on full-sib components of variance and covariance. Figures in parentheses are «realized» estimates 
from selection responses.

(2) rG = genetic correlation.
rP = phenotypic correlation.



If a 1 % increase in the full-record is set equal to 1, then it can be shown 
that a 1.0 g increase in egg size has a relative economic value of 1.4 and a 1-Kg 
increase in body size has a relative economic value of — 1.8. The negative value 
implies that the larger the hen the more feed is required for body maintenance. 
The m eat or salvage value of the hen is ignored here. Because the part-record 
is included in the full-record, its a value can be assumed to be zero.

For each of the com puted indexes, the phenotypic ( tr> ^ ) and genetic (<fc ^  ) 
variances, plus the heritability, were derived. These are given in Table 2. The 
heritability of the index, I0, was the highest (h! =  0.60) as expected because the Q 
population is relatively new and has undergone relatively little effective selection. 
For line A, selected for high part-records, the heritability of / , was 0.40. In line C, 
selected for low body weight, the h2 of I c was 0.33 and for line D, selected for 
high egg weight, the heritability  of I D was 0.24. On the o ther hand, when selection 
was directed tow ards 2 tra its  (high EW, low BW)  in line G, the heritability was 
much less reduced when com pared with line Q (h2Ic =  0.43).

Of special in terest is the effect of selection on the genetic variance of the index. 
Selection for high part-records (line A) or for a combination of high egg weight 
and low body weight (line G) seemed to have nearly equivalent effects on the 
genetic variance of the index (10.1 vs. 11.6). On the other hand, single-trait 
selection for small body o r large egg size reduced the genetic variance to the 
low levels of 5.7 and 2.2, respectively, in lines C and D. This dem onstrates that 
a reduction in the genetic variance of a total index of perform ance may be a 
consequence of the previous selection history of the population. When the genetic 
variance reaches zero, either because of the reduced genetic variance of the 
component tra its  or because of negative genetic correlations, selection for total 
perform ance on the original index would be totally ineffective.

TABLE 2

T h e  h e r it a b il it y  of a 4-tra it  selection  in d ex  com puted  f o r  eac h  l in e  f r o m  t h e

PARAMETERS GIVEN IN TABLE 1

Line
Selected

for
Derived (1) 

Index
02p tr’c h2

Q Random I (Q) 38.41 23.06 0.60
A High - P I (A) 25.23 10.15 0.40
C Low - BW I (C) 17.09 5.71 0.33
D High - EW I (D) 9.11 2.22 0.24
G L-BW, H-EW I (G) 27.29 11.64 0.43

(1) I = b, BW + b2 EW + b3 P + b t F 
In matrix notation 

[6] = P-’Ga
v 2p (I) =  b ' P h
h!, = b'Pb/a'Ga 
ff2c (l) =  p2' <y2.p(i)

where: P and G are phenotypic and genetic variance - covariance matrices,
respectively, and a and b are the vectors of economic values and selection 
coefficients, respectively.
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D i s c u s s i o n

Table 1 shows that selection may reduce both  genetic variance and covariance 
of body weight and egg weight. On the o ther hand, there is no evidence for the 
exhaustion of the genetic variance for either the part- or the full-record, although 
the genetic correlation of egg rate w ith body size and egg size may tu rn  negative 
w ith selection. In general, it seems that, initially, these correlations (in a random- 
bred population) are small and near zero.

The use of line Q as a valid control population for this study is open to 
question. Although line Q was developed trom  crosses between A, D, and Q, its 
initial generation was in 1967, whereas all the o ther lines term inated in th a t year. 
Also the Q population was sublined, but this problem  was sidestepped by pooling 
the param eter estim ates from the sublines into a single value for each param eter. 
There is also the question of sampling errors, which were m easured from  line by 
generation means, and no acount was taken of random  genetic drift. Bearing 
in mind these limitations, the results in Table 2 show tha t selection for a com
bination of small body size and large egg size (line G) reduced the genetic

11.64
variance of the index by 1/2 (i. e., 1 ----------- ), and selecting solely for a high

23.06
part-record (line A) reduced the genetic variance by m ore than  1/2. Selecting for 
small body size or large egg size alone reduced the genetic variance of the index 
by m ore than 75 % and 90 %, respectively.

In the application of selection index theory, the derived set of b values maxi
mizes the heritability of the index for the population from  which it was derived. 
I t  is axiomatic tha t such an index, when applied to later generations w ith changed 
population param eters, will have lower heritability. Changes in genetic param eters 
are functions of changes in gene frequencies. In  m ultitra it selection, however, 
gene frequencies are not expected to change rapidly, especially for tra its  with 
low heritability. On the other hand, if high economic im portance is placed on a 
highly heritable trait, the gene frequencies underlying these tra its, and conse
quently certain genetic param eters, m ight change significantly even after only 
a few generations of selection.

The sets of param eters as exhibited in line C and especially line D are clearly 
extreme, and presumably many generations of selection from  some base population, 
using a total index score (as IQ), would transp ire  before a population would evolve 
w ith sim ilar sets of param eters. In a sense, each set of population param eters 
represented by those lines can be thought of as an approach to a lim iting situation 
where the index places m ajor emphasis on the single component of small body 
size or large egg size. Hence, we expect tha t an index derived from  a random bred 
population, as line Q, should be useful to improve total perform ance over several 
generations.

N o r d s k o g  et al. (1974) discussed the consequences of antagonistic two-trait 
selection; i. e., selection for 2 tra its counter to the sign of the genetic correlation 
between them. When selection is directed tow ards small body and large egg size 
this not only is antagonistic, but also is incom patible in that, in the extrem e case, 
a large egg is incompatible w ith a small body. This kind of selection was 
practiced in line G. The question of com patibility between such tra its  as body
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size and egg size may have an im portant bearing on progress from  m ulti-trait 
selection for perform ance in egg-type populations of chickens.

Finally, the model presented in this paper, which attem pts to explain some 
of the refractivity tha t practical egg breeders experience from  selection, is undoub
tedly an over-simplification of a much more complex problem  in the real world. 
Theoretically, the model and the data are in reasonable accord w ith F i s h e r ’s 

fundam ental theorem : th a t natural selection will tend to reduce the additive 
genetic variance of a fitness tra it to zero. The zero level would be attained, 
however, only when a population is in genetic equilibrium. In  practice, this pro
bably never would be reached even in random bred control populations.

SUMMARY

The study shows th a t selection program s which emphasize small body size or 
large egg size in egg-type chickens may generate negative genetic correlations w ith 
rate of egg production. As a result, a selection index for total perform ance will 
become refractive to selection and ultim ately will lead to a plateau. The herita- 
bility of a perform ance index tha t included egg rate, egg size, and body size was 
found to be highest in a random bred population of Leghorns (h2 =  0.60) and lowest 
in a population selected only for large egg size (h2 =  0.24). For Leghorn lines 
selected only for high egg rate  or only for low body size, the heritabilities were 
interm ediate (0.40 and 0.33, respectively). Selection for small body size or large 
egg size alone reduced the genetic variance of the index by 75 to 90 percent. 
These reductions are a ttribu ted  to changes in gene frequencies resulting from 
selection or random  genetic d rift in the populations.

RESUME

L’etude dem ontre que, pour les poules pondeuses des program m es de selection 
qui m ettent en valeur la petitesse corporelle ou la grandeur de 1’oeuf peuvent 
generer des correlations genetiques negatives avec le taux de production des 
oeufs. Comme resultat, un index de selection pour le rendem ent maximum devien- 
dra refractif a la selection et qu’il aboutira a un plateau. L’heritabilite d ’un indice 
de rendem ent qui a com pris le taux d’oeufs, les dimensions des oeufs et du corps 
s'est m ontree au maximum dans une population random bred de Leghorns (h2 = 
=  0,60), et au m inim um  dans une population choisie uniquem ent pour la grandeur 
des oeufs (h2 = 0,24). Pour des lignes Leghorn choisies uniquem ent pour un taux 
eleve d ’oeufs ou uniquem ent pour la petitesse corporelle, les heritabilites etaient 
moyennes (0,40 et 0,33, respectivement). Une selection faite uniquem ent selon la 
petitesse corporelle ou la grandeur de l’oeuf ont reduit la variance genetique de 
l’indice par 75-90 pour cent. Ces reductions sont a ttribu tes a des changements 
dans les frequences des determ inants, qui sont le resultat d ’une selection ou d ’un 
random-genetic-drift dans les populations.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Diese Arbeit zeigt, dass Legehiihnerauswahlprogramme, die kleine Korper und 
grosse Eiergrosse betonen, negative genetische Wechsel entwickeln. Auswahlindex 
fiir totale Produktion w ird refraktiv fiir die Auswahl und fiihrt zu einem Plateau.
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Die H eritabilitat eines Leistungsindexes, der Anzahl von Eiern und Korpergrosse 
in Bezug nahm, w ar der hochste in einer allgemeinen Zucht von Leghorn (h2 = 
=  0,60) und des niedrigste in einer fur grosse Eier (h2 = 0,24) gewahlten Zucht. Fiir 
nur fiir moglichst grosse Anzahl von Eiern und kleine Korpergrossen geziichtete 
Leghorns w aren die H eritabilitaten m ittelm assig (0,40 bzw. 0,33). Auswahl fiir 
kleine Korpergrosse und Eiergrosse allein reduzierten den genetischen Indexunters- 
chied bei 75 zu 90 Prozent. Diese Verkleinerungen schreibt m an Veranderungen 
in den Genenfrequenzen zu, die das Resultat von Auswahl Oder random genetic 
drift  sind.
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